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LOCAL MATTEBS.
Stin and Tide Table.

n ris, i.iiiini row ai isSOaad aeta 7:22.
Blgh Water atesX a m. and %M p. m.

Wcather Probabilities.
l-'or tln- ¦¦.ti.-n I'air we-ither and mod

eraie temp 'rature tonlghl and Wednea-
da.\ li^'hl lo inodei ite iiortherly winds.

THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER
Bubacribera who leave tbe <ity tem-

porarit) ahould n.>i fail to have the
Oaxatte follow thcm. Addreaaea will
Im' chatnged aa r»fu n na requeated with-
out extia charge Th. who are not

ragular aubacriben can have tbe Oa
zette mailed to th< m at the rate of 10
rent- per weel li.fole kttving .all OT

telephone your addreaa to this olliee.

SHOT BY A SOLDIER
Aliotln e.ho of the .leffries-.lohnsi.n

Rghl comea from the Aqneduct bridge.
Three colored men and two' aoldiera,
who were in uniform. nut on tbe
bridge al l" i" o'clock uur) night, and
one of the formrr, Wiiliani L Sniith.

ara old, of Roaatyn, Alexandria
oounty, waaabot through theabdomen.
Withoiit waiting t.> aee tbe reault of
tbeir ahooting, tbe aoldiera fled, leaving
the wounded man to the care of his
two companiona. Bmith waa taken in
a dying condition t.» the Qeorgetown
Univeraitj Hoapital, Waahington. The
Bghl w.i< oatenaibly withoul provoca-
tioii other than ihe stroiig ra.ial fcel
iltg aeeeiituated hy he .Icffries Johnsoii
light at It.¦in. and theatabbingof Pri
vate Prank l>. Seott. of Fort .Myer, on

a street ar on the lligfal of .luly 4.
Sniith said lhal he and hisfrieiids wre
walking loward the Virginia end of the
bridge, when the) uiel tlie aoldiera,
who were wallciug towar.l Waahington.
One of tbe aoldiera ahouted: "Hey you
btack. !" Bmith returned tbe com-

pliment. With ihis brief interchangi
of worda, the aoldier who bad done the
talking advanced toward tlie eolored
man. Witli his cleuched Ral he struek
Sniith in the moutb and knocked him
(Inwii. \s he fell the aoldior whipped
out a revolver and abol him. "If you
want a doae, III Ba you, too," the
aoldier is quotod as addreaaing Bmith'a
eompanioni before he pooketed the
weapon and ran toward Virginia with
his friend.

I.iltle hope'was givin to lav for tlie re

coveryofSmith. Waahington police wen
-eni lo I'ori Meyer and wenl through
the bat r i. I.s again and again. A good
many aoldiera were abaenl on leave and
as they returned the police queetioned
and Mar.h.'d th.ui Bo-fai 18 ia known
no elew waa found. TodaV every sol-
dier anawered lu- name al roll call ao

that ii is certain tbal tbe aoldier who
did the -I.ting is now m the lanks a!

Fort Meyer,
POLICE COURT.

[.lu-ti. .. ll. It. Caton preaiding.
The following caaea were diapoaedof

this morniiiL':
.laui.s Rowe, eolored. charged with

th,- larceny ..f a auil of clothea, bad his
caae continued.

,1. .1. Murrayand I, M McDonald,
charged with diaordi Hy conduet, f..i
feited tbeir collateral by failing to

appear.
William Walker, eolored, charged

with diaorderl) conduet, was flned ?."

Mary White, eolored, charged with
being a part) to Ihe diaorder, wm dia
lllis.se.1.

Kiniiie Ri< harda, eolored, charged
with diaorderly c.lu. t, was di
ini--.

John Jordan, eolored. charged wi«h
diaorderly conduet, was diamiaaed

Bophio Tolm, oolored, charged with
deatroying proi>erty of .Mary (irigaby,
was diami aed.
A whil. and a eolored man charged

with allowiug then boraea to roam al
large, forfeited tbeir collateral hy fail¬
ing lo appeai

CLUBMEN ANTICIPATE GREAT DAY
AT MARSHALL HALL.

Th, c inliual Uhletic Club of thia
city will give their annual excuraion to
Marahall llall loinorrow, the commit-
tee in charge have arranged to havea
baae ball gaine in the afternoon between
tln- Cardiuala and Linwortfa \ C. of

Waahington. Thi- ia the tirst timc
theae two teama have nut this aeaaon

and Zachar) .m Trenary will he on the
Jinn^' lines, wlule Patteraon will he at

the rce.n mi; end Afler the eveiiiiii!
boal arrivea there will be a drawing
oonteal foi $100 and a $25 auil of

clothea, judging from the nuniber of
UckeU aold there will be a largi crowd.
Xicketa 111 be oblained from any
mambei or al the wharf.

RIVER NOTES.

Bargt No. lo, which recently arrived
at this porl from the Kenuebec with
icc for the Mutiial l.e Company, has
gone to Georgctown where it will be
loaded with coal foi a oorthern port.
BargeNo. 21, from the Kennebec, with
i¦¦». for the Mutual Ice Company, is on
the way tothia port.
The achoont ('. W. Church, from

tlie K'ellll.le. with l.e for the b1»OV<
naiiie.lcompany, ia iu the river and
is expected Ui ai rive here this afternoon.

C1VIC LEAGUE.
There Was ... w.ll uttellded llieetihg Of

the Civic linprovemenl League at the
rooraa ,,f th.- Chamber of Conimerce

night, I'he meeting had been
called f<n th. piirposc of auditing th,
acooUnta in ..ini!-ciion with tbe ea
curaion recently given by the organiza-
tion. Vh.'iit I'JOO wen rleared, Tln
inorux will heusid inprocuring acreens
and othei ix>uvenieucea for tbe alma
bouae

FUNEKA1
The funeral of tbe late Mr-

Ki.im. took placc from m U
Church thi* inowing al 1»» o'eka k.

Fatbci Cutler olfii iated. Thi
pallbeai.-s wen Meaara. Ja.b Rocbe,
\V H. Sw«. ii. v. Frank l.athain
Joaoph !'. -ian, \. Wm. 1». Bmith and
If. K N rria.

1(H> pair ladicshneahoea worth I
and $i 00 i. -t makea
but ¦ Bttta otf a- to atyle. Oi\ aak
Baturday, July lo otily 98 cenU. J,
A. Marsbali di Bat)., iH kUug *vreet,

DEATH OF LIEUTENANT SMITH.
Licntenaiit Jame- Smith. who during

tbe past few week.- had b.e,, coonned
,,, his bomeon norih Pairfaa atreel by
illtMM djed BhorUy Biterehrreii odock
this mornmg. The deceaaed l.av.-sa
widow and fourchiWren.Mr. rrank
Bmitb, Mra. Eme Reed, and liiaaea
Laura and Emma Smith.

Lieutenanl Boiitfa wat a aon of the
ite .lohn I- and afary Bmhh, and was

born in Alexandria aboui «''."> yeara ago.
Jn early life he was aaaociated with his
fathcr in the -hoe 1-ti-iiic-s. Imt npon
the organization ->f thc preeenl police
force in l"i"*1 hc became a member, bia
falher having been cboaen lieutenant.
He Iater reaigned hi- poaition, bul waa

ted a member of thc force a year
or two Iater, and npon the dcalh of his
fathcr. ahoul a qiiarter of a ceiitury
ago, t'e aaa elected lieutenanl of police
by the City Council, a poaition he had
aince beld. Aa migbl bave been ex

pected, the deceaaed paaaed through
Borae thrilling Bcenea aa a conaervator
of the peace during bia forty year- of
serviec. Fcarless and active he was

e\ei ready to pcrforni his dnty. Dur¬
ing thc pa-t few yeara it waa realised
by the mauj frienda and acquaintancea
of Lieutenanl Smith that be had aeen
his best days and tli.it hi- natnral vigor
wa- abating. Be had previoualy paaaed
through a terril.le experienoe with a

malignanl carbuncle. A aligbl atroke
of paralyaia followed and Iater organic
diaeaae developed. Hc peraiated in re-

porting for dnty and remained at his
poet asloogaa poanble. Thenewaof
hiadeath will be read with regretby
lns niany frienda and acquaintancea
and his BOfTOWing family will bave
their eameat ayoipathy. The deceaaed
receiitly nnitcd with thc Sccond l'ie-l.y
terian Church.

PERSONAL.
The Chuette will be pleaaed to reoelve

itema, auch a- weddinga, partlea, teaa,
arrivala or departuret from the oltj. and
other newa ofperaonal Interest, for the
.I'er-oiial'- colimin. The Itemaabould
be Indoraed with the name and addreaa
ofthe aender not forpubllcaUon, bul aa
a matter efgood fkltb.

tfiaa Balli Patteraon i- the gueet of
Mra, Baxel Maeon Book in Lynchburg,

tfiaa tfaigarel Pattie Flnks is the
gueat of Mra. Bose K. Young at the
Botel Francia, Winaton-Balem, N C.

Miss M. Orene Bruce bas returned
from Charlotteaville, where Bhe Bpeul
the pa-t two weeka.

Mr. I.oiidoiin Campbell, fonherly of
Alexandria, Imt now of Waahihgton,
wa- in this city for a -horl linie yeater¬
day riaiting frienda.

Mre, I. .1. Nugenl has gone to Bound
Ihli to spt nd a few weeka.

Mr Wilhani Tooniey has gone lo

Atlantie <'ity to spend his ra< ation.
Miaa Be/ rie Everetl bas gone to Ba

limoic on a viail to relativea.
Mr. .1 T. Preaton will leave tonighl

f.M Balem, Roanoke countj. to attend
the si.vth annual convention of the
Retail MerchanU' Aasociati.f tbe
m tte which will meel in thal place
lomorrow.

INTERESTING CASE.
In the ('..ipoiation Courl for tbe

iu Judge Barhjy will tomorrow bear
BTgumenta in the suii of Lyraan v-.

International Building and Loan Uwo
riaiion of Waahington, 1> C, a Vir-
einia COrporat'On and which some time
aince waa placed in the hands of ¦

receiver npon the rigbts of ' paid up
Btockholders" and "inatallmenl atock-
hoklers." The suil involvea a large
amounl of money in tbe diatribution of
the a.et- of tbe asaociation. Th
inatallmenl stockholdera are represented
l,\-Mi R, h Brumback, the paid.-up
Btockholders by Meaara. 'i. L Boothe
and Bobinson Moncure, and the re

ceiver by Mr. 8. <i. Brent.

CORPORATION COURT
[Judge L ('. Barley preaiding.]

Minor Jackaon vt. The Providenl Be
lief Asaociation of Waahington, l>. C.;
removal from a Juatice of Peace;
jnrv and case ill prOgreBS.
PIANO AND MUSIC STORE ON

KING STREET.
The Bandera and Btayman Company

througb it- preaident, Mr. Georgi B.
Kennedy, have leased the building No.
612 King sinet, where they will open
a branch Btore witbin the nexl few
da\s. Thc building is now being fitted
,,nt for 'he reception of the fineai stock
of pianos, organa and muaical mstni-

nicnts ever exhibited in Alexandria,
which will incliide the worldfamous
SYeber, the pii.iaed by such greal
arti-t- a- Paderewaki and Boeenthal,
thc Bteck, Ivers and Pond, Wheelock,
Btuyveaant, Boward and Batey pianoa;
Katey organa, for the home, church,
chapel and lodges, Alao a full line of
pianolaa. The Steinway pianola-piano,
Weber pianola piano. Bteck pianola
W'heeloik pianola-piano, Btuyveaant
pianola-piano and Chilton OrioU pianos
laal named are the flneal production of
inodcrn piano building, the pianolo,
the greateat aelf-playing inatrumenl in
tbe world beiug buill imdde of them,
and they can be uaed either by the
tinc-t pianiata or by a cbild five
old up to the i'ld. -t peraon- without
my knowledge of music. It i- alao
thc purpoae of thi- company to carry a

full line of sHeet music, music booka
and aundriea; guitara, mandolina, ban-
jos, violins and Strings of ail kinds.
A full line of Victor talking machines
and records, in fact, "everthing in tbe
music line.'" Sandcrs and Staynian

atabliabed in Baltimore in I86i
and opened a branch Btore in Waah¬
ington, l>. <'.. it> 1880, and at one time
had a branch st..rc m Bkhmond, Mr.
Kennedy has been with the concem
aince I8y8, and juet recently purchaaed
the Waahington branch. whi.h tcrri-

tory covera thc greatei parl of the
-tatc of Virginia, thc Dietrid of Co-
lumbia and aeveral eountiee in
Marvland. They bave enjoyed a

patronage from Alexandria imt.
aince thc diacontinuance of the ferry,
lind it rather expenaive to haul pianos
orcr tbe road aa it rciniircs four akilled
men to hamllc a piano and a balf day
iaconaumedin making onedelivery to
Ali v.iidna The greater part of tlu>
expenae will hc obviated by shipping
the pianodirect from the factory which,
ogethei with ihc increaaed buaineaa, wil|
enable them to aavecouaiderabk to the
fonaumer. Thc Alexandria Btore will
be in charge of Mr. John M. ReesJ, a

popularand conrtcous Ahvai.drian. and
Mr. Kennedy will give ail tbe time hc
an apare from thc Waahington
Thc date of openiug will be annonnced
througb thc advenising coluuuis of thc

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The mereiiry at noort today nagia-

tered 80 degreea.
(iraee Church ehoir will give a lawn

f. !>¦ in Odd Fellows'lawn Wedacaday
evenmg, July80th, from 7t,, 10o'clock.

t. Swithin'spropheeiisilid not prove
rorreet this year, for it ha* alnady
raimd on several ilays since the 16th.

('ii.-- .,f "police" wen- Inard in the
extreme sonthern end of Coluinhus
sir.et at a late hoiir last uigbi Tbe
cauae ooold not be learnad.
Tbe li<;hthou.se and buoy teinl.-r

Maple, Captain Almy. arrived in the
Potomac on Baturday and atartad on

buoy work in th" Potomac river.
Mr. .1. T. tiMeara. Uring at 1806

Prince atreet, aanl to thia office today
aneggwhicl he found in hi* cbicken
I.s.'wiii.h bM a s,,fi shell and a long
appendage. It has been sugK,st*''1 thal
it l,i- called iheeomet Cgg.

A little BOn of Mr. Many Kramer
f.ll overboard at the foot of Prince
-ti.-rt yeaterday, bul was quickly res-

eued by a young man named Rayniond
Siiiion whoplunged into the river and
brOUghl Ihe little JelloW asllore.

Bpecial OfBoer Howary lasi aigfal
arr.-ied !l.nr\ A. Oraig for treepaeainj
upon ihe property of the Waahington-
Boutbero Railway Company. Craig
Waa tiirned over to the aiithoritics ,,f
Alexandria county.
Seleet Solt Shell Crahs on toast and

Deviled Craba at Splnka'a 0aft>. Prtnea
and Royal atreeta.

SUIT.
Suit h:is baan Inatituted in the Cir-

cuil Court for Fairfax coiinty l»y the
Kentueky and Alahania heirs of the
late Miaa Anne s. Frobel, through Mr.
E. !'>. Taylor. attoruey, for tln- aak of
the farm just westof this,-itv known as

Wilton llill and which has been in the
Frohel family for upwards of one hun-
dred yeara.
s» \\*o\ » il.I. BE *BM tTOl.
Gorernor Mann said Mooday morn-

ing tbal be may or may not have defl-
nitely determined upon the exact date
upon which he woiild inake public his

choice in ihe matter of hia aelection of
a I'nitt .1 states aenator to auooaad tbe
late John W. Daniel, <>f Lyncbburg,
luil lhal this appoinlineiit will he inade
x\iihin ihe enauing two weeka i.< acarce-

|y doubted and that tbe choiee will fall

upon foiuier Qovernor Claude A. Bwan-
son is a foregone concluaion, The an

.xpeeted teriu >>f ihe late scnator from

Virginia terminatea Marcfa .">. 1911.
,\s th.- aenatorial primary eloction
comea up m Virginia nexl anm.r, it

is ¦Jtogether probable thal the appoinl
meiii ofSwanaon will l.e ratified by the

popular vote before theaecond Wednea-
day in January 1912, when the s(.ssion

.,r ihe ne.vi legiahUure will bagin, in
which the election of ihe aenator will
i.- ftnally made..[Ricbmond N

Leader.
siil l IN *llll*> BOTTOMi

Aiter being impriaoned in tbecelJular
double hottom of the batUeahipCon-
neeti,ait in the navy yard in Hrooklyn
f..r ahoiii iwelve hours. A. Wyrick, an

ordinary aeaman on the ahip, i~ at the
naval hoapital, on Praahing arenue, n

eovering from ihe effecta of fumea <>f

paint, which he bad inhaled,
\\ jnek WM at work in the comp.art-

menta on Baturday afternoon. cl taning
and painting, Hiacompaniona anawei
,m| ihe Hil-- call ai anpper time, l ul bia
abaence was overlooked uutil he failed
io anawer when "lightaout" time eame,
and men were senl into the spa.es be¬
tween the oiiter and imier abelll of the
ahip t«, find bim. He wm thougbl
i.- dead when a companion found him
senseless jn a ii.wly paiutcd oomparl
meiit. luit vigoroua work when he waa

dragged from In- cramped quarteraand
brOUghl oll deek resiilled ill sollie sigl 8

oflife.
W'vri.k'- CMe was mailedoiihlv Mti

oua by the cloaiug of the manbole in
ihe inner ahell, tlirough which beentar-
ed ihespa.e between thal and theouter
plating, having him with no freafa aii
to CO intera.l ihe fumea of new painl

kia a i:i» Bl a katti.kk.

.lolm l{. Bimona, BO yeara old, wid-
ower, with no children, died at :<

o'clock yeaterday morning in Delmar
townahip, Pa.. from a bite of a rattle-
snake. siistained Baturday afternoon.
With a companion, he wenl oul on

Cobble lldl where the hll.k leheri ie-
are thick. Tbey aaw ¦ big rattler,
which retreated mto ita bole in a

ledge of rocka. Anxioua, bowever,
lo kill tbe replile 00 aeeount of tln

myriad of berry-pickerl, many of
whom are har.fooi chililr, n. who work
daily on this gpot, Siniinons gol ¦

sti.k and tried to dttJodgC the reptilc.
II. was prodding the bole, when

auddenly, before be couW draw back
his left hand. tbe anake ran up the
stick and bil bim sipiarely twi.e ha.k
Of the thilliili, and ill the exeiteliieiit
ihe anake aacaped to its bole,

Placing to torque aboul tha wouno
and twiating it tight, Bimmon bnrried
I.. Dr. <.. ntrj. at Btony Pord, wbicfa
place he reacbed an hour after tbe
miahap. Hia arm wM then badly
awollen and pained him excruciatingly
The wound was opened and l.led freolv
cauterxed, antidotea injected and >tim-
ulant.s adminiaterad, bul lo no avail.

Silliolls was reiuoved lo his honie,
and became partially daaf, then totallj
s... Hi- aight gradnally wenl the waj
,,f the deparfc d aenae, and when tbe
poiaon reacbed his bearl it atopped
beaUng.

The l*r«siiliiil at r.a«.t|inrt.
Eaatport, Me., .luly 19. Por the

liisi time in its hratory Baatporl todaj
entertained the Preaidenl of the United
Statee. For boura before the May
ilower. flying the preaidental Bag, waa

aighted, reaidenta >.f the aorroonding
countr) poured into the city andaougbl
oul poinis ofvantage where tbey couVd

ind incidectall) cbeer when tln:
noted Msitor arrived

Word hMbeenraceivedal Harriaoo-
burg from Rock-Port, Obio, that
Mailworthy, hay geldina 'wmd l.v
.1 a-. Kavanaugb, '

' iaonbnrg,
broke ihe werid trotting
the fOUrth Inat in 8.11

Coal Coke /ood
OrdauryourOaal iiefore n^ at

low.st siinniler pri.e^. '*lity
proanpt deliverj' and ' 1rice-
Phone». DkW. AITCHEfc >«*
Royai atre«k >9"H

HTKIkt -\MI'\THI/« '¦>< »nWr.

Ridtng up to the aloreof Morria <v
hen, at Kdna afinea, Weattnovebwd
connty, l'a.. Mooday,fourmeo,aJleged
10 hedepnty shcriffs inchargeof
,.,. of the liwm COal li-l'l where a

sirike is in progreaa and whereaenoua
rioting has ocmred, entered thc Bton

Bbootingrighl and left Thcyahot Mr.
Cobea in the rigfat leg, atruck hi
who reeciv.-d a fracture ofthengbiarm
during the-trn<.'i.'le. and ibel.. ofthe
.iM'ii threw the three-wecka-okl twins
oul of their crib on the Boor. B tore

leaving and while the folll Mclim-of
thc aaeauti were h/ing on the floor un-

cooactoua, the men completely \weekcd
thc storc, breaking Bbowcaaea aud
throwing the gooda from the sl.
il.. Boor and into the atreet. Ihc two

babiea and the.ther are m asenoua
conditkm, and the authoritiea are

making an inveatigatioii, Bunday
afternoon tfaeauto contaming the four
men paaaed Ooheu'a atore, while a

number of strikinj: minera wereatanip
ing aboui in front of it. Tbe etrikcrs
were determined to open fire on tbe
depnties, bnt Oohen preveiited tlns.

Biding away, one ..f the deputiea
thrcatened th.y would ahool Cohen for

interfering. It is alleged Cohcu is in

sympathy with thc Btrikera.
TO ll>l It UUMlAI) *< \t.!.>.

Beaponding to demands made by
raUroada of the atate, many new

oA ial seaiei- bave been appointed,
whosc dnty it will !". to teel railroad
Bcalea. The Bcalea, aftei being leated
niiisi be aealed, according to tbe pro
visioiis of thc new law.
Oolonel John W. Bwhardaoq, regia

ier of the lalld ollice, i- e\ otlirlo -tate

Buperintendenl «>f sreighta and meas

nics. and he has been urging the eJr-
cuil oourta to make the neceaaarj ap
pointmenta.

Followiog his requeet, aealera bave
been nanicd as fohowa: Countiea
Alexandria, Georgc P. Dennia, Arling
ton; Balifax, A. S. Barkadale, Boue-
ton; Culpeper, I!. <'. Vaaa, Cuhpeper;
Waahington, W. W. Boyd, Abingdon,
K. F. D.; Montgomery, W. I>. Btuart
Christianaburg; Naneemond, John I".
Iliiffman, Snlfolk; Norfolk. J. D.
Berrj Powhatan, J. lla-kins Bol
Bpottaylvanta, B. <. Gordon. Cil
Alexandria. I.. 1>. Lylea; Lynchburg,
M. N. Tow-on, Roanoke, Bamuel N.
llrodic; Portamouth, Luther W. Ball.
The only countiea which had aealera

before the lateet atatute wenl into
.Ifcel were: Alie^halis. AcCOnUVC
Buchanan, Clarke, Charkttte, Carroll
Baeex, Elizabeth City, Pairfax, Fred
erick, Prince William, lale of Wight,
rnt-\ Ivania, Bockingbara and \\
wi.-k. The Bicbmond seafc r ia T. \\

Repreaentativ( Madiaon bas -eni a

meaaage from hiahome in Dudge City,
Kaa., - aj ing that ihe kani congres
lional eonimittce inveatignting the Bal
lingcr-Pincbol caae would nol mal ¦
it Bndinga until Bepteiiibei .".. and thal
ail reporta and rumori are un-

Buthorized,
MAS'iM" \ ealle.l coin
niiinieitioii of \l.l \AN
l> K I A \\ \ s II N i; rON
l.i ilMilv N<. fct, \ A \
\l uiii be held u the
Temide THIS iTI'EHPAYJ.
KVENINO, Jnh i'. al .¦"

o'clock, for work. Bj order ofthe \\ oi
shipfnl Maater.

\ Q iil.l.i: Hecretary.

Clearance Sale
Of Hamn.k-. Lawn Hwlnjrn,

( amping rutflta, Tenti laimp
Bathing sniis. I'oaitivcl.i
reduction at eoal to mal .¦ mnm foi
large order ofChriat.**la Thi
abo> e mentioned g.Ia hav< to be
¦okL Bome remarkable largaimi.
Lawn 8a Inga al 83 00 eaeb: ronner
priee s.i..<i. is one of Ibe bargain
ili-tallee.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 KingStreet.

A Light Lunch
On thc train, in the bome, or al
the cafe, is donl.ly eppredated
and twicc as beiielieial if you
bave

PORTNERS
HOFBRAU BEER

Thc beer ia a food bevc rage, it
ia niitritive, and it li< Ij - -ali-fy
tbe appetlte.

Predigeeted itaelf, it i- atrong in
digi ative propei lies and haatena
the digeation an aaaimilati«Ni of
tbe p did m> da
You do not Kave a logy, Bleepy,

awd aeoaation afterward,
bul feel aleit. Btrengthened and
thoroughly comfortable,
Bemember the Bofbrau brand.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phonc No. 49-R

Batnpie Bhoea, wocth 16.00, 16.00
and 17.00; your choice, 14.84
our window- .! A Marshall & Bro.,
\-2- King atreet.

Gfauce ovcr the h-t of Bigh G
Bhoea aold \ciu-i\d\ by aa: J.
Oouaaua, Queea Q^udity, Bed I
Lthdei Bhoe Co., N. Beaa A Bro. (Thi
Bess), Taylor & Co. (Tail r M
Broctou Co-Operative Co., Walk
Rcjral, Excels:or ShoeCo., and many
others. J. A. Mai'i>aJl dc Bro., 422
Ku>g ittwt.

^ahar W THt bJSY

g
j 1

Washington, D. C.
"Light as a Feather"

Sateen Petticoats
Black and White Dotted Kffeds

$2.00
Couldn't (iml a lighter-weighl Petticoal than thia one of black-and-

white polkl ilot sateen. nor one with Buclj a brigbl lu-iei.
Langtba 88 to 48inchaa. Tailor tinish. Deep, full nmbrella ruffle.

Becond Floor,

50c ROMPERS
35c

Children's Rompers, all sizcs and
all colors. Reduced from 50c to 35c.

$2 Matting Suit Cases at $1.25.

Pay half for any Trimmed Hat in
the store and some less than half.

Children's Lace Caps greatly re¬
duced.

Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder
10c a box.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

¦
GO WITH THE

CARDINALS
To Marshall Hall

TOMORROW
¦

iMU-C.losinnmer pri.es on Ai.Uirae.te Coal .-ainc ellee. \s e M,.nd a> May I,

l:""V,.re haa n.-.er l.ee.i a time in tlie bletorj o|oi,rl.usi.e-s when we felt thal
... , r, al,let.,^ivel.tlerva.s in A ., tliraeile .,:, llian we ,m his s, .. n .,

'. ,,ni,.i,l.-.l our arraagementa t.'urc our entlre aupp ) """'",..' ,,,,,,,, v!,v l..steollieries.,.lieA.,.ra.He.e ;i..n. an.luil, kxe: ...., u

Il,,,,,. In quality, well prepared. and eoal that will glve fcr bettei .i« than

:'" n;'^irdesireio^ive our,nde,hel.es. v a Lle I h:it ea,.h:.d. au.l WC earn-

eH,l, H.,1 the orderuofour friendaandeoatomera.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
!i!;i<!i;,S'i';'.',^Ki'"'!.:;:i*.i ohdb.offic*.»..*«ktBEEt

PRY QOODS.
_

30,000 Yards of Fine,
Sheer

French
Organaies
Worth 19c and 25c, at

9c
Thi- araa an IAirannlinar> Pnrrha-e.

VI e bave never been abk to oifer a

better bargain in a Bne, aheer fabric.
I hese organdiea come in the rery lat-
,-t deaigna, m pink, Kghl Wue, laveo-
der, and yellow prbited op. white
grounda. The materiel t- a rery Bheer,
lilie .piality: Tliere h DOtbing prettier,
daintier. or more popular thi- aeaaon.

Bupply ail needa for preaonl and fa-
ture uee from theae 19c and 2fjc aaa-

teriala while you can get them Qq
at the ridieu'ou- pri, e of. ww

U1SBUR6H S BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

E\ i-.i PoR H .MilH I. lla\ Ing aual
i.i .,s exccutor of the will ofthe

laie Mr- EUZABETH T. M< VEIOH, I

berebygivenotice toali peraona Indebt-
,.l t.. her -i.ue to inake payment to me
without deiav. and to ail peraona baving
rlaima againat the aame to pre*en1 them
to me, pronerly authentlcated. for settle-
incnt. 'LEWI8 11 MACHEN,

tjUM txecutor,

\V \N III.
A a-ood WHITE MAN for tbeatable

at Ravenaworth. W '.¦ U) Mi .¦ LEE
Burke, Vliyinia, »""." "

Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs. Deviled Crabs
and Crab Salad

At JAOOB Id.ll.l ^ 1:1 Al i:.\NT
footof King Btreek

ipen until W p. m. apri 6rn

[ AM OPWMUIW VtAi 8ALE KXT'kA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I guaranl.verj nouiid U»| Ivi
,-...,j,,n preah and Snioked Meata
(iro, cii. and I'ann l>rudueta of ail
kiuds. Telephoni.Ie,ra given prompl
aiteniioii Pree deliverj

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Ito.val reeta,

.IMiolie. Bell SV>L, ilo.s,\\
j y 15Iy_
Ti;\< III¦H*' l.\ \ nl> i'in>».

Tb< »uiiimer examii nieli-
\en arhite and colon<il will be heldat
Lee aohool building, Prinee atr et, b
tween Pal rt< '. and lenrj
July 28th, 2Bth and itli, iieglnnlii
o'eloek siiaro ,-.u\.

\i-o ai aame pla the examlnation
foi profesalonal ccrtilieatea, as followa

.lllsr Julj .-th.
ir's i,ur-,. julj awh.

::<l j ear'a eourae lula 30th.
Applioants will Furniah pen- and Ina

The Siioeiiiileielelil will 1'iiito papel
W il SW i.i.MA

jlll.", r>t_Sup;. of I'ul.li.

PiR(»!'( w \l.> i'r«»|Mi Ia h ill Ih; n

eelved al the.¦¦ of thc < n> Ki
gtneeruntil lio'clock noon Au u
1910, and then opencd, l"r theereetion
ateel eella and alterationa ofthe Al< lan
di ¦. \'a.. jail. I'lan- and *|K>eiiication
ekn be aeen al the < Ity Lngineei ottiec
Tbe right i- reserved rejeel anj an<
all propoeals and ¦¦ -e.-pi the |.n.po-.i
that tbe ommlttee on Publlc Pn
may deem beal for the Inti reat of thi
Citi Couneil of Alexandria.

ill \> i: \l VRMIJ \l.l.
Chalrman

W\N I 1» \ TOI from
I8to20y< ars old to el
Applj 10 s, H, LVNN & CO

M> King rirtci. IjWW

DKY GOODB.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Women's Dresses at Re-
duced Prices.

One-pieee White and ( oloivd l.ineu Diess.s. in all the new models. inelu.liie;
Ihe Itussian hloilse clleel. Mosi of tlies, have n.-t \oke and eiills. dainlily liand-
embroidered, wbile otln-rs are trlmmed with laca, dyed t<> matoh. Some.ire hcau-
lifulh l.rii.led and trlmmed with black aatln.

I'lain kilted and innie skirls. with lnii.li neek and short sleex-es or htgt iieek
and long sle. \

*i.;;> to jej.;*! aaeb. For.rly auuiO to |
White ui.l (olored l.intrerie I'ress, s in. hi.lin- many rieh aml PlVeclive stvles.

,,r i.atist.-. ivrsiau lawn.and aariaaes, cx,|iiisi\ ,.|y trlmmed with rleh laeea, flne
tu.-ks. Inaertiona, and embroiderlefl. Botn hieh neek and long aleevea and Doteb
ne.k and :; i aleeve models. in a varieb ofatj ii-ii akhrt arraoarementa.

Q 00 aaeb. Pormar prieea, 110.60 to $45.
Tblrd tioor i. at,

Linen Tub Suits for Women at
Clearance Prices.

Tlieyaivall made iu tlie popular lailoiv.l style -eneial utility BUlta, wliieli
ean be woin upon nearlj all oeeaaiona, Thej are in erToctaezaeted by faahlon, tatl-
ored to nt perfectly, Faultlee* in qualltj and workmanablp, and bave tbeadvantage
of being perfectly laundered.

Bbown in wblte, blaek, uatural, Muea, lavendera,andgraya,aadmainioatall
si/cs.

Redueed tofaUaeach. \\ .rc *i ;."x> tojqo.50.
Thlrd Hoor <; st.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Vacation Needs,
TBUNK8.68.50 to 180.00.
BUTT CA8ES.98c to *ir>.<>0.

TRAVE1 ING BAG8~-98c to $16.00.
HATTING BUTT 0ABES.Bp<cial piice, |1 80.
M \TTTNG HAND BACaB.Bpectal pricc, each 81.15, 81.40, 81.80.
MKN's TUBKI8H MATH BOBE8.each 82.08,88.06,16.00,
MKVS OUTING SHIKTS-t'ollars att.ich.d. ea.h 50(5, 81.00, 81.60,
WASHABLE POUB-IN-HAND N'Kt'KTI Ks ,. . h 10c, 16a, 86a.
MKN's BATHING BUTIB.75c, 61.25, 61.60,88.60,88.60.
MKN'S sil.K HOBB.Pair 60c, 61.00 11.60.
LADIEB' SII.K H08IEBY.Pair 50c, 61.00, 61.60.

LADIEB' LONG KIMONOB.Eacb 98c.

LADIEB' BHIBT fVAISTB.Each 50. 98c, 61.49, 88.60.

LADIEB' sil.K GLOVE8.Pair 60c and 81.00.
LADIEB' <;.M 7.V. H08IEBY.Pair 15c, 26c, 85c, 60c.

LADIBB' WABB Bl ITB Each 82.98.
LADIEB1 WASII DBE88E8.Each 82.98

Midsummer Clearing

SaleNowinPfogress
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

Bargains in City Real Estate
On King Street, near Alfred,

Eleven room brick and bath, in tinc condition, with
modern improvements; lot 2b icct 5 inches Iront and
100 feet deep, with side and rcur ailcys.
On King Street, near Patrick,

Eleven room brick dwelling. with modern improve¬
ments. Lot 23 feet on King street and 100 feet deep
to 10 foot ailey.

Both of these properties can be converted
into apartments with siight alterations.

Within two squares of Kintf street and in £a good
neighborhood an excellent two-s>tory brick dwelling.
in hne condition, having seven rooms and bath, with
all modern improvements, with front, side and rear

yards. Lot bO feet front by 100 feet deep. This home
is only offered owing to the departure of its wner

from this city.
For further particulars and permission
to inspect call in and see us.

Let us furnish you with our list of city and subur-
ban properties, which are without equal.

We can lend you any amount of moneyyoudesire
on your real estate. FIRL INSURANCE is one of
our specialties.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va


